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HIV patients accounted for
roughly a quarter ofpeople who died
from tuberculosis in 2007 according
to newWorldHealth Organizationes
timates that highlight a closer con
nection between the two diseases
than previously known

In addition of a total of 9 3 mil
lion new TB cases world wide in
2007 1 4 million or 15 occurred in
people infected with HIV according
to the WHO S annual TB report The
overall number of those infected
with both diseases is roughly twice
as high as found by the United Na
tions agency in previous years

The new numbers don t indicate

an actual increase in the number of

HIV patients dying of TB or in the
overall number of TB cases among
HIVpatients Rather stepped up HIV
testing among TB patients has re
vealed cases of HIV that previously
went undetected

We ve all suspected that there
are huge numbers of people who
have HIV and TB said Wafaa El
Sadr a professor ofmedidae and epi
demiology at Columbia University in
NewYork It demonstrates that one
cannot think of tackling or control
ling the TB epidemic globally with
out thinking of how we re going to
do it in HIV infected populations

TB is abacterial infection that typ
ically affects th lungs It usually can

be treated with widely available
drugs and has been largely elimi
nated as a cause of death in wealthy
countries It continues to be a
scourge in the developingworld con
tributing to the deaths of an esti
mated 1 8 million people a year

HIV the virus that causesAIDS at
tacks the immune system leaving pa
tientsvulnerable tomany types of in
fections Being infected withHW can
increase the risk of getting TB by a
factor of 20 or more the WHO says

Previously WHO estimates of
patients infected with both dis
eases used data from 15 countries
The latest figures are from 64 coun
tries including several in sub Sa
haran Africa


